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To help elucidate the factors responsible for the 
infundibular changes seen in acne, the human seba-
ceous pilosebaceous infundibulum was isolated by 
microdissection and maintained for 7 d in keratino-
cyte serum-free medium supplemented with 50 
/Lg/ml bovine pituitary extract, 100 units/ml penicil-
lin and streptomycin, 2.5 /Lg/ml amphotericin Band 
CaC12(10HzO) to give a final Ca2 + concentration of 2 
mM. Infundibular structure was maintained over 7 d 
in this medium; the pattern of cell division mimicked 
that ill vivo. The rate of cell division was significantly 
higher than previously described for infundibula 
maintained in supplemented William's E medium, 
and moreover did not fall over 7 d. The addition of 1 
ng/ml interleukin-1a (IL-1a) caused hypercornifica-
tion of the infundibulum similar to that seen in 
comedones; this could be blocked by 1000 ng/ml 
A lth o ugh the severity of acne vu lgaris is associated with seborrhoea [1,21 , the disease itsclf is on e of the infundibulum [3]. In mild acne, thc kcratil10cytcs of the infundibulum h ypercomify, hyperkeratinize, and hypodesquamate to produce comedoncs [4). In se-
vere acne, tbe infundibulum ruptures to in troduce seb um in to the 
'dermis, where it is highJy inAammatory [5]. T hc mechanisms 
underlying the infundibular changcs are almost cntirely obscu re . 
Sim il a rl y, the rclation ship between seborrhoea and the infundibular 
changes is a lso obscure. 
To understand the biology of the infundibulum we have de-
scribed its isolation by microdisscction (6). We showed th at on 
isolation it demonstrated apparently normal histology and an 
apparently no rm al pattern of cell division. We also showcd that 
maintcnance for 7 d in supplemcntcd William's E m edium with :I 
fLM :I3-cis-retinoic acid ca used a marked inhibition of infundibular 
basal keratinocytc ce ll divis ion, but we also showed, unfortunately, 
that on maintenan cc in supplcmented William's E medium over 7 
d the infundibulum f:l iled to re tain its ill silll morpho logy . T his 
limi ted its use as a model. 
We now report an improved systcm of maintenance that appa r-
ently sustains full infundibular function over 7 d as determined by 
histology, the rates and pattems of Imcthyl-3HJthymidine uptake, 
the rate of [U-t .tCl leu cine uptake, and the pattern of eSS]methi-
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interleukin-l receptor antagonist (IL-lra). In about 
20% of subjects there was spontaneous hypercornifi-
cation of the infundibulum that could be blocked by 
1000 ng/ml IL-1ra, suggesting that the infundibulum 
is capable of synthesising IL-la. The addition of 5 
ng/ml epidermal growth factor or 5 ng/ml transform-
ing growth factor-a to the medium caused a disor-
ganisation of the keratinocytes of the infundibulum 
that resulted in rupturing similar to that seen in the 
more severe, purulent grades of acne. The addition 
of 1 /LM 13-cis retinoic acid caused a significant 
reduction in the rate of DNA synthesis and apparent 
parakeratosis. We are now, therefore, able to model 
histologically the major infundibular changes in acne. 
Key ,vOl,ds: awe 'JIIlgaJ'islorgan maill.tel/allce of illjimdibll-
IJlltllinterlellkill-1 a/epidel'llwl growtl. factor. ] I,,,,est DeJ'/IIa-
toI106:176-182, 1996 
o nine uptake into keratins. T he expos ure of the infundibulu1l1 to 1 
ng/ml interlcuk.in-la (IL-l (~) resulted in morphological changes 
similar to the hypercomification , h yperke ra tinisation , and reduced 
dcsquamation of comedo formation, with o ut affecting the rates of 
[methyl-3H]thymidine and [U_ t4 Cl leucine uptake. T hese effects 
could be blocked with 1000 ng/ml intc rleuk.in-1 receptor antago-
nist (IL-1 r3). Exposure to 5 ng/ml ep iderma l g rowth factor (EGF) 
or transforming growth fa ctor-a (TG F-a) promoted the rupture of 
the infundibulum, again with no fa ll in the rates of rmethyl-
3H]thymidine and [U-t .tClleu c ine uptake. Exposure to 1 fLM 13-cis 
retinoic acid caused a significant reduction in rates of ce ll division 
and also prevented the 110rmal pattern of differentiation of infun-
dibular keratinocytes. We can , therefore, now apparentl y model 
histologica ll y the major infundibular changes seen in acne ill lJifro_ 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Materials Kenttinocyte serum-free medium, EGF, and bovine pituitary 
exn'act were from Gibco I3R.L, (Paislcy. Scotland, U.K.). Pellicillin , strep-
tomycin, and amphotericin B were from ICN Pharmaceuticals Ltd. (Thame, 
Oxon, U.K.). Cael2 and TGF-cr were fro111 Sigma Chemical Co. (Poole, 
Dorset, U.K.). IL-la and IL- Ira were from British Biotecllllolog)' Ltd. 
(Cowley, Oxford, U .K.). 13-cis retinoic acid was li'om Holl'Tlan-la Roche 
(Nutlcy, NJ) . Radioactive compounds were from Amersham Imernational 
(Amersham , Bucks, U.K.). GF/C flltcrs were fro111 W hatl11all Ltd. (Maid-
stone, Kent, U.K.). 
Isolation and Maintenance of Sebaceous Pilosebaceous Infnndib-
ula Infundibula wcre isol;lted by microdissectioll as previously descri bed 
16). Briefl y, layers of redundant hun,"n female faccl ift skin were rcmoved 
with a keratome. T he upper O. I-111m epidermal layer of skin was discarded. 
T h e first 0.2 111111 of dcrnli s, w hi ch contains the infundibula . \VClS r C ll1ovcd. 
and thc infundibu la werc recovercd by gentle microdissec tion. 
In fundibu la were l11 aintai ncd in kcratillocytc sCl"urn-frcc l11CdillIll supplc-
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Figure 1. Infundibula can be isolated and maintained ill ,,;1,'0 with apparent retention of viability. In fundibula were isolated and processed for 
histo logy or [methyl-J Hlrhymid inc incorpo ratio n as described in Mnll'rinls (11111 Melh"ds. II) A section through a fresh. isolated infundibulul11. The infundibulum 
has a stratified squamous appearance with regions of colu mnar ce ll s in the periphery. Fibroblasts (FB) arc present dispersed around the infundibulum 
(representative of IJ = 3 subjects. live infundihula per subject). II) IM ethyl-'HlthYlllidine autoradiograph of a freshl y iso lated in fi.llldibulu l11 . Raclio labcluptake 
is restricted to the basa l ce lls only (re presentative of n = 3 subjects, 1 () infundibula per subject). c) An infundibulum maintained fo r 7 d in medium. There 
is retention of in fundibular 1110rpho logy. and a stratulll granulos ul11 and stratllll1 corneum are visib le (rep resentative of n = '15 sul~i ects, 10 in fu ndibula per 
subj ect). Ii) [Methyl-' HJthym idinc all to rad iograph of an infundibulum maintained for 7 d in mediulll . Radiolabel uptake is in the basal ce lls only 
(r e presentative of n = 5 subjects, 10 in fundibula per subject) . Senle bar. 50 J.tlll. 
mented with 50 J.tg/ m l bovine pituitary extract. I UO units/ill I penicillin and 
streptomycin , and 2.5 J.tg/111 I amphotericin 13 at 37°C in a humidi fied 
atmosphere of S'X, CO2/'!5% air. Kerati nocyte se rum-free m edium is 
supplied with a Ca2 + concentration of 0 .09 mM. so it was supplemented 
with CaCI2 ( I OH 20) to a final Cao+ cO ll centration of 2 mM. Where 
appropriate. 13-cis retinoic acid, EGF o r TGF-O', I L- I 0'. or I L-lra was added 
at the indicated concentratio ns. 13-ris re tinoic acid was di sso lved in 10";', 
dimeth ylsulfoxide; EGF, TGF- O'. and IL-1ra were d isso lved ill phosphate-
b uffered sa lin e; and IL- I ty was dissolved in 1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin 
in phosphate-buffered sa line. W hen these add itions were absent in contro ls 
all equal vo lume of vehicle was added. 
DNA and Protein Synthesis For e;lch time poi lit, ten infundibula were 
incubated ill 500 J.tl sll pplemc1ll'ed keratin eyte serulll-free medium con-
taining 3 J.tM [mcthyl- ' Hlthymidine (speciEc activiry 1.33 Ci/ mmol) or 
0.57 mM [U-"'qle ucine (specific activity 3.5 m C i/ mmol) and equilibrated 
at 37°C in a hu mid 5 'Yo, CO2 /95% air atlllosphere for 1. 5 o r 3 h. 
ll...ad io nucleotide uptake imo DNA and prot'Cin was determined by rhe 
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incorporation of radioactivity into PCA-precipitable material Pl. Protein 
contents were determined by Coomassie Blue [8]. Control experiments 
showed that the uptake of [methyl-3H]thymidine and [U-"' C]leuciJle into 
PCA-precipitable material was linear up to 24 h. 
Light Microscopy Infundibula were fixed in 3.5'Y" paraformaldehyde, 
mounted in 3')'0 agar, dehydrated, impregnated with chloroform, embedded 
U1 paraffin wax, serially sectioned, and stained with haematoxylin and eosin 
by standard methods. 
The extent of cornifIcation of individual i.nfundibula was estimated from 
the number oflayers of undifferentiated cells after 7 d of maUltenance. From 
each individually sectioned infundibulum, five separate slides were ran-
domly selected and the number of undifferentiated cell layers was counted 
,vithout identifIcation of the samples usi.ng a Nikon Diaphot-TMD inverted 
microscope. In sectiolls in whkh the number of undifferentiated ce ll layers 
varied due to saggital sectioning, a mean of the highest and lowest value was 
taken. 
[Methyl-3H]Thymidine Autoradiography Infundibula were incu-
bated in 500 ILl supplemented keratinocyte semm-free medium containulg 
100 pM [mcthyl-3HJthymidinc (specifIc activity 49 Cilmmol) for 24 hr at 
37°C in a humid 5'Y, CO2/95% air atmosphere. After ulcubation the 
infundibula were washed in four changes of phosphate-buffered sa line 
conta.ining 3 mM thymidine and processed as described for light micros-
copy. Autoradiographs were prepared using Ilford K5 dipping emulsion. 
Sections were stained with haematoxylin using standard methods. 
Uptake of [35S]Methionine into Keratins Infundibula were incubated 
in 500 ILl supplemented keratinocyte serum-frec medium containing 90 nM 
[35S1mcthionine (specific activity 90 mCi/ml1lol) for 24 h at 37°C in a 
humidified 5% CO 2 /95% air atmosphere. Keratins were extracted by 
homogcnization in high and low salt buffer as described by Moll " I at [9] and 
analyzed by 2-du11ensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Control 
experiments showed that the uptake of [" Sjmetilionine into high and low 
salt-precipitable material was linear up to 24 h. 
RESULTS 
Infundibula Retain Viability on Isolation and After 7 d of 
Maintenance On isolation, infundibula demonstrate a stratified 
squamous keratinised epithelium (Fig 1a) as i/l. sitll [4]. The lumen 
contain s no sebum, presumably as a result of the histological 
processing techniques used. [M.ethyl-3H]thymidine autoradiogra-
phy of freshly isolated infundibula il1 "ill'o confi rms that uptake of 
radiolabel is res tricted to the basal cells (Fig Ib) as ill sitll [10,11]. 
These findings confirm that we can isolate human sebaceous 
infundibula with no apparent dam age. 
On maintenance for 7 d in supplemented keratinocyte serum-
free medium, infundibular 1110rphology is retained (Fig le). The 
stratified, squamous, keratinising epithelium is present, though 
corneocytes block the lumen . [II Vil10, desquamating keratinocytes 
arc removed by the flow of sebum, but the infundibulum has been 
isolated i/l. Ilitro away from the sebaceous gland, so the corneocytes 
accumulate. [Methyl-3H]thymidine autoradiography of u1fundibula 
maintained for 7 d confirms that cell division continues to be 
restricted to the basal cells (Fig 1d). Figure 1d appa rently shows 
less upt~ke than in Fig le, but tlus is attributable to individual 
infundibular variation . Table I shows that there is no signifi cant fall 
in the rate of DNA synthesis for infundibula m aint<1 ined over 7 d . 
IL-la Causes Hypercornification of Isolated Infundibula 
Maintained for 7 d When infundibula are m aintained over 7 d 
in medium supplemented with 1 nglml IL-1a, they app~rently 
hypercornify to fill the lumen with darkly staining material appar-
ently representing lamellae of hypercornified, hypodesqnamatin g 
infundibular corneocytes (Fig 2a). Table II shows that the addition 
of 1 ng/ml lL-l a significantly reduces the number of ulldill"eren-
tiated cell layers in the infundibulum, suggestin g that the cornified 
material seen in Fig 2a is due to excessive comifica tion of 
infundibular keratinocytes . Figure 2a is very similar to a comedo ill 
sitll (Fig 2b). When the maintenance medium is supplemented not 
only with 1 ng/rnl IL-1a, but also with 1000 ng/ml IL-lra (Fig 2e) 
the hypercornification is prevented, resulting in a histological 
pattern identical to that in Fig le. This confirms that the effects of 
IL-l a are specifically mediated through its receptor. Table I 
confirms that 1 ng/ml IL-la is not killi.ng the cel.ls, but is apparently 
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Table I. Incorporation of [Methyl-3H)Thyrrtidine into 
DNA and [U-14C]Leucine into Protein in Isolated Human 
Sebaceous Pilosebaceous Infundibula Is Unaffected by IL-
la, EGF, and TGF-a, but Is Reduced by 13-cis Retinoic 
Acid" 
[Methyl-' HJThymidine 
Incorporation 
(fmols/ ILg protein / h) 
l U_"'C]Lcucine 
Incorporation 
(pmols/ ILg 
protein/ h) 
Conclition of Immediately M.ainta incd Maintained 
Maintenance Isola ted 24 h 7 d Maintained 7 d 
Control 28.4 ::!: 8.5 
+ 5 ng/ml EGF 
+ 5 ng/mt 
TGF-O' 
+ 1 ng/ml 
LL- l a 
+ 1 ILM 13-cis 
retinoi c ac id 
22.3 ::!:8.823.7 ::!: 7.1 
(n = 11) 
20.0 ::!: 5. 2 2·1.3 ::!: 8.3 
23.9 ::!: 11.3 
21.7 ::!: 5.6 
5.6 ::!: 2.7" 
(n = 4) 
4.8 ::!: 1.1 
4.4 ::!: 0.8 
4. 6 ::!: 1.4 
" Infundibulac we re isolated and maintained and radioll uclcotidc upmkl! wa§ 
assessed as described in NJflfcr;als I/I/(I i\l/cthods. II = 8 subjects for all conditions. except 
w here indicated, 20 infundibula per subjc.ct. Values arc expressed as mean ~ SEM. 
b Significant difference (I' < 0.005) with regard to infundibula I1'1nintaincd for 7 d by 
Student's paired t test. 
altering their patte rn of differentiation, because 1 ng/ml IL-l a is 
not alte rin g the rates of DNA or protein synthesis. 
The infundibula from about 20% of individuals, when main-
tained in our standard supplemented keratinocyte serum-fiee me-
dium, show varying signs of spontaneous h ypercornification over 
seven days (Fig 2d), in the absence of exogenous IL-10'. The 
degree of cornification is not as severe as that found in the presence 
of 1 ng/ml IL-la, as determined by the number of undifferentiated 
cell layers (Table II), but was blocked by the addition of 1000 
ng/ml IL-1ra (Fig 2e, Table II). 
EGF Causes Disorganisation of Isolated Infundibula After 7 
d of Maintenance When infundibula arc maintained for 7 d in 
medium supplemented with 5 nglml EGF, the keratinocytes be-
come disorgan.ised, resulting in loss of structural 11100Vhology (Fig 
2j) . T he morphology of individual cells remains h ealthy, and Table 
I confirm s that 5 ng/ ml EGF is not killing the ceHs, because it does 
not affect the rates of either DNA or protein synthesis over 7 d. 
These e ffects of EGF are mimicked by TGF-O' (data not shown). 
13-cis Retinoic Acid Causes Parakeratosis of Isolated Infun-
dibula After 7 d of Maintenance When infundibula are 
maintained for 7 d in m edium supplemented with 1 f.LM 13-cis 
re tinoic acid, there is a signjficant fall in the rate of cell division 
(Table I) . [n addition there appears to be abnormal differentiation 
of infund.ibular keratinocytes, in which the 110rmal patte rn of 
infundibular blockage by corneo cytes is replaced by apparent 
parakeratosis (Fig 2g). This confirms our earlier observation that 1 
f.LM 13-cis re tinoic acid acts on the infundibulum ill lIilro [6). 
Infundibula Retain the Same Pattern of Keratin Synthesis 
over 7 d and This Is Unaffected by IL-la or EGF The pattern 
of uptake of e'S]methionine into keratin of infundibula maintau1ed 
for 7 d in medium showed three heavily labeled proteins corre-
sponding to the Moll catalog numbers [9] 14,16, and 17, but other 
proteins label ed less heavily and corresponded to numbers 1, 5, 6, 
and 10 (data not shown). These keratins have been reported to be 
expressed in the upper outer root sheath of the terminal hair 
foUicle, an analogous structure [12]. We were unabl e to find any 
differences in the keratin pattern of infundibula maultained in tile 
presence of 1 ng/ml IL-la or 5 nglml EGF (data not shown). 
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Figure 2. IL-Ia causes hypercornificatiol1 and EGF causes disorganization of the keratinocytes of the isolated infundibulum ill lIill'O. 
Infundibula were iso la ted. maintained and processed for hi stology as described in Malerials a",1 M ethods. a) An infimdibulum maintained for 7 d in medium 
supplemented with 1 ng/ mIIL- l a. T he lumen of the infundibululll is complete ly fi lled w ith dense , darkly srai,ting material (represenwtivc ofn = 5 subjects. 
10 infundibula per subject). iI) A vertical section through a large open comedo ill Sitll showing hypercornifica ti on. hyperkeratinizati.on, and hypodcsquamation 
of keratinocytcs within the lumen of the infundibulum. In the periphery of the lumen the cornified cell s arc impacted inco lamellae: centrally they becom e 
more disarranged. c) AJI infundibulum maintained for 7 d in medium supplelllented w ith 1 ng/ml /L-la and 1,000 ng/ml IL-1ra. The hypercornification 
obser ved with IL-l a alone is lost and the infundibulum demonstrates a m o rpho logy similar to that seen in F ig Ie (representative of n = 5 subjects . 10 
infundibula pCI' subject). d) An infundibulum maintained for 7 d in m edium . In contrast to Fig le, the lumen of this in fundibulum is spontaneously filling 
with dense, darkly swining materi;}1 sillli l"r co th"t in Pnllci n (represcJlt;}tive of Jl = 3 subjects , 10 in fund ibula per subject). 
DISCUSSION 
We have previously described the isolation and maintenance, in 
supplemented William 's E medium, of the human sebaceous 
pilosebaceous infundibulum [6] but our model showed a number of 
limitations. We now report an improved model ill which infundib-
ular morphology, rates of DNA and protein synthesis, and pattems 
of DNA and keratin synthesis are retained for 7 d ill fJifm. 
In our experiments the skin used, while not from the most severe 
of acne-prone sites, is nevertheless a significant site of acne vulgaris 
and also chloracne [13] , and moreover yielded a significant number 
of sebaceous infundibul a, routinely between 20 and 30. That the 
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in fu ndib ula o b ta ined are not acne pron e may be beneticial sin ce it 
allows us to m anipula t.e t hem w ith g rowth facto rs in a way th at 
woul d not be poss ible w ith the infundibula of acne prone subjects 
which would presumably be subjected to endogeno us acne pro-
moti ng stim uli . 
Using tllls n ew model. we h ave shown th at 1 ng/ mJ IL-l a ca uses 
a hypercornification of the infun dibulum that appears histologicaJly 
similar to th at seen in a com edo . T hus, alte ration s in the b alan ce 
ben veen IL-l a, IL-lra, and IL-1 receptor levels ma y m ediate the 
fo rmation of com edon es illlJillo. In support o f this, Ingham el til r14] 
h ave fo und lL-l a in high con centration s within open comedon es, 
Antill a el ti l [15] have reported IL-la immunoreactivity in sectio ns 
of human sebaceous g lands and infundibula, and Hauser ci til [16) 
have sho wn that con centrations ofIL-l a are up to a tho usand times 
higher in inter fo llicular keratinocytcs th an in most tissues. 
W e found that 20')10 of subjec ts y ie lded in fu ndibula that unde r-
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Figure 2. (Colllillll ed) e) An infundibulum , with spontaneous hypercorni-
fication in standard culture medium as SCe n in Pallcl d, maintained for 7 d in 
mcdium supplementcd with 1,000 ng/ml IL-l ra. T he hypcrcornification 
seen in Pallei d is appa rently los t, giving" morphology simil"r to that in Pnlle[ 
c (representative of n = 3 subj ects , 1. 0 in fundibula per s u ~ject).J) Infundib-
ulum maintained for 7 d in medium supplemented with 5 ng/ml epidermal 
gro'wth factor. There is loss of infundibular archi tecture but individual 
cellular Illorphology remains normal (representative of n = 5 subjects , 10 
infund ibula per subject). T he histological effects seen with 5 ng/ m! EGF 
werc similar to those seen wi th 5 ng/ml TGF-n (data not shown.). g) 
Infundibulum main taiJl ed for 7 d in mediulTl supplemented with 1 p.M l3-cis 
rc tino ic acid. Instead of l10rlllal co rni fi cation, there is app.l rent parakeratosis 
of the infundibular IUlllen (representative of n = 5 subjects, 10 infundibula 
per subject). Scale bar, 50 p.m. 
went hyp ercornitlcation w ith out the add ition of e xogenous l L-l ex. 
T his h ypcrcorniflGltion was not as severe as tha t obtain ed by the 
addition of 1 ng/ml IL- IO' but could be blocked by 1000 ng/ml 
IL-1ra, which suggests tha t lL-l O' ha s a central ro le in the sponta-
n eo us h ypercornification. IL-l a m ay cause hypercornification in 
two ways , eith e r through a direct effect on in fundibular ke ratino-
cytes involving signal transduction through the IL-l recep tor o r by 
the stimulatio n of release of o ther g rowth factors, as described in 
cu ltured ke ratinocytes [17] . IL-l a ma y also be the m edia tin g f.1c tor 
between the rate of sebum excretion and the severity of acn e [1, 2); 
alteration s in e ithe r the rate of sebum excre tion o r corresponding 
chan ges in its compositio n [18] may iJ"ri tate and so precipi tate the 
re lease ofIL-1 a from infundibular ke ratinocytes, stimula tin g come-
dogen esis. 
We h ave also sh own th at both EGF and TGF- a, w hich act at the 
same receptor [19]. ca use a signi ficant disruption of infundibular 
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Table II. IL- IO' Reduces and IL-lra Increases the 
Number of Noncornifying Cell Layers ill. Isolated Human 
Sebaceolls Pilosebaceous Infundibula" 
Condition of Maintenance 
Control 
+ 1 ng/ml IL-1 ex 
+ 1 ng/ml IL-1 e, and 1.000 ng/ ml IL- 'I ra 
Spontaneous hypercornjfication in control medium 
+ 1,000 ng/ml IL- I ra 
Number of 
Noncomifying 
Cell Layers 
9.5 ::':: 0.3 
5.6 ::':: 0.3 / 
9.6 ::':: 0.4" 
6.9 ::':: 0.6" 
9:1 ::':: 0.3" 
I I Infundiuul"c were isolated . main tain ed. and processed for histology as described in 
Materials fllld J\l{etlwds. 11 = 5 suhjects. 10 infulldibulac per subject for controls + 1 
ng/m l IL-I a. alld + I ng/ ml IL- Ia and 1.0110 IIg/ml IL-Ira . n = 3 suojects, 10 
infundibu lac per suhject fo r ilt fundibulac that undCfWcll t SPOI1 WI1 CQlIS h ypcrcofllifi ca-
tion and to r in full dibuinc tha t underwent spo ntaneo lls hypc rcofni fi catiol1 + 1.000 
ng/m l IL- I ra. Values arc expressed as tIIean ± SEM. 
b Significant dincrcllcc (p < 0.00 I) w ith rega rd to contro ls hy Student's paired [ test. 
r Signifi c'l1l t differe nce (I' < 0.00 1) with rega rd to in full dibulae main tained + I 
ng/ml IL-1 ct by Sttldent's jl:lircd t tcst . 
.J Signi fic:lIlt dillcrell cc (p < U.O 1) w ith regard to controls h y Student's I tcst. 
,. Signi fi cant' diffe ren ce (p < 0.005) w ith regard to illfillldibllla t1lOl t ull derwent 
spontaneous hypercornifi cation h y Student' s t test. 
morph ology. T he EGF/TGF- a respo nse demonstrated here may 
exp laiJ1 the development of pustules in acne ;/1 lIill". Sebum is itself 
high ly inflammatory if injected into the dermis [5], and it appears 
tha t the introductio n of sebum in to the dermis in inflammatory acne 
is apparently achieved by the disorgani sation of the keratin ocytes of 
the infundibu lum [4], but no sa tisfacto ry explanation for the 
mechani sm s underlying this infundibular di sorganisation has yet 
been offered (see th e review in [20)) . T he EGF/TGF-(~ receptor is 
expressed in high levels in the epidermis and skin appendages [21] 
and TGF-a h as been found in hig h concentratio ns in normal 
epidermis [22]. Mice with a null mutation of the TGF-a gene 
d e monstrate abnorma l skin al·chitecture, wavy hair, and curly 
w hiskers [23 ], and mi ce lacking epide rmal growth facto r receptors 
show impa ired epithelia l developm ent, including skin [24]. In 
addition, we have demonstrated that EGF is ab le to generate a 
popu latio n of undiffe rentiated cells fro l11 the outel' root sheath of 
the isolated hair fo lli cle [25]. 
T hese o bservations m ay aJso provide a m echanism for the 
resolution of individual lesions. T he develo pmen t of com edones is 
associated with progression of atrophy of the sebaceo us gland [26] 
and hence redu ced sebum excretion rate. T his ma y remove the 
initial stimulus to release IL- l lX, ul timately preve nting furth e r 
h ypercorni ficati on of the infundibulum and inflamm ation. Our 
proposed model also provides a mechanism fo r the spontaneous 
resolu tion of the disease seen in patients. I t has been demonstrated 
tbat leve ls of the EGF receptor faJ] w ith age [27]. T his would 
reduce sensiti vity of in fundibular keratinocytes to EGF preventing 
infundibular disorganization and inflammation caused by sebum 
e ntry into the dermis. 
We have confIrmed o ur original observatio n [6] that 1 /-LM 13-cis 
retinoic acid , the cl inical therapeutic concen tration [28], acts at the 
le vel of the in fund ibulum ;/1. IIi/ro . T he signifi can t fa ll in th e ra te of 
cell di vision in in flln dib uhl m aintain ed in the presence of 1 J.LM 
13-c;s retin o ic acid suggests that a m :ti or therapeutic efFec t of 13-cis 
retino ic acid in acne is m ediated through a reduction in the rate of 
i.nfundibula r cell division. We also found that 13-ci.l' re tinoic acid 
prevented the normal formation of infltl1 dibular corneocytes and 
promoted apparen t parakeratosis . Althou gh these changes have not 
been described for the in fundibulu lll ill //i//o where 13-cis retinoic 
acid was found to have li ttle o r no direct efFect o n infundibular 
keratinisa tion [29], this m al' be du e to the sho rt time span over 
w hich these changes occur. Most c1in.ical studies o n tbe action of 
13-cis re tinoic acid have been perfo rmed over w eeks, not days. T he 
parakeratosis may be o nly transient as the inhibition by 13-cis 
retinoic ac id of rates of cell division w iJI presumably prevent 
long-tenn infundibular blockage . T hese o bserved efFects of 1 /-LM 
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13-cis re tinoic acid ma y explain , at least in part, the increased 
severity of acne som etim es seen on beginning retinoid therapy 
[30,31]. 
That we were unable to find any d ifferences in tbe keratin pattern 
of infundibula m aintained in the presence ofIL-l a o r EGF might be 
surprising, but i.n the con text of 1110deI.ing acn e it is reassuring, as 
K1 uznik c ( ti l [32] have reported that no change is seen in the keratin 
expression of acneoform infundibula ;11 // ; //0. 
Hfe tlwllk Mr. F. V. N icolle, F.R. C.S. , nlld fll[r.J. BOII'ell , F. R. C.S.,jor tile slIpply 
oj sk ill . We tlwllk Projessor W J. C IIIII!ffeIor tile pllOtogrnpll ill Fig 2b. We tllollk 
Dr. A lnll E IIC IISO II , Mr. C Ii"c Hnrdillg nml Mrs. KarC/l Dnrc oj Ullileller Resenrcl" 
Collllorth )ClI' illllnlllalJle disC/lssiol/.s, Mr. C. B III1011 Io r I,is assista llce Illith tile 
pllOlogrnpll)' I/Ild flifr. Dnn'eII TIIIJlllpsolljor /ecll/lirnl ass isla lice. Hfe tlwllk Ullil ller 
)C,rjilln llcinl s lippon. 
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